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E V E N T  P A C K A G E S

Dinner Package

- Room rental fee for a function room to match the number of persons

- Decorations

 - Menu cards or glass underplates with menu cards

 - Candlesticks

 - One floral decoration per seated table

- Reception with welcome cocktail or sparkling wine (1 glass per person)

- 3-course meal or regional buffet

- Beverage package for 4 hours from end of reception

 - Mineral water and non-alcoholic drinks

 - Recommended wine (red, white, rosé)

 - Beer

 - Coffee specialities

E 75.00 per person 

(for 30 persons or more)

BBQ special 

- For a wonderful start to the evening, our bar team will create your very own cocktail.

- Decorations

 - Menu cards

 - One floral decoration per seated table

 - Table lanterns

- Beverage package for 4 hours from end of reception

 - Mineral water and non-alcoholic drinks

 - Recommended wine (red, white, rosé)

 - Beer

 - Coffee specialities

-  You will enjoy grilled meat, fish and vegetarian specialities from our grills. As an  

accompaniment, we provide various small starters, hearty side dishes, a salad buffet  

and sweet desserts.

-  Lounge furniture and beach chairs on our terrace invite you to relax with a wonderful view  

over the harbour.

E 72.00 per person 

(for 30 persons or more)
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Beverage package

- Mineral water and non-alcoholic drinks

- Recommended wine (red, white, rosé)

- Beer

- Coffee specialities

E 35.00 per person for 4 hours

E 55.00 per person for 7 hours

We will be happy to extend your beverage package with long drinks and unlimited digestifs  

(choice of 3 in each case). For this, we charge an extra " 10.00 per person.

Additional drinks, and drinks consumed on top of the beverage package, will be billed individually.

Decoration packages

Decoration package I

- Menu cards with inscription (glass underplate with parchment or wedding menu card)

- 3-armed candlesticks

- Basic floral decorations for each seated table

E 4.00 per person

Decoration package II

- Festive cream-coloured chair covers

- Menu cards with inscription (glass underplate with parchment or wedding menu card)

- 3-armed candlesticks

- Basic floral decorations for each seated table

E 8.00 per person

Decoration package III

- Festive cream-coloured chair covers

- Menu cards with inscription (glass underplate with parchment or wedding menu card)

- Candelabra

- Festive floral decorations for each seated table

E 12.00 per person

Service fee

Our banquet team will wait on you and your guests during the celebration, even long after  

midnight. A late-night service charge of " 18.50 per staff member and per full or partial hour  

will apply after 1 a.m.


